How to adjust the camera

1. we need test the clock first

2. after you go to that menu, you will see this:

3. and touch the screen, when time shows in between
01(s):0(ms) ~ 01(s):9(ms), touch it again. shows like this:

4. please don’t back to this interface, and repeat the step 3, 2 times again.

5. after that, please go to “Test Face”, and now you will be see the 2 box all show yellow. (if not, please test the clock again). show you face in the box, when you think it’s OK, please click this button in the red box:

6. after you click that button, the left box will change to green
box, if it not, please click that button again until the box become green.

7. After that the box become green, please back and register the face again ~